\uckling and continued exposure with the same diet postweaning investigators have also reported that a n increase in 70-hydroxylase resulted in 52% decline in 3-hydrosy-3-methfilutaryl coenzynle A Is by a corresponding decrease in the activity of reductase and 280'; increase in 7tr-hydrosylase activity. Seruni hepatic HMci-(.oA reduelase after feeding cholesterol-rich diets cholesterol level is not affected although microsonlal cholesterol (4, 25) . others have failed to any significant accumulation and the ratio of hepatic to serum cholesterol in-changes in cholesterol 7cl-hydroxylase activity under these condic r e a w d significantly in the elperinlental group when compared to tions (3. 13, 23, . However . to the best o f o u r knowledge, there are the nonchallenged group. Hat\ e s p o w d t o tI<'-tIF diet during no published reports regarding the developmental aspects ofcholactation alone or during gestation and lactation and then chal-lesterol 7tr-hydroxylase, and detailed lenged denionstrated enzymatic changes of similar magnitude. studies of the of diet on the rate of synthesis and Serum and microson~al cholesterol levels also increased signifi-catabolisn, of cholesterol at various stages of growth and cantly h! 126 and 150%. respectively. T h e activity of the t1MC;-opnlent are lacking, The present report was designed to study ,he C'oA reductaw systenl appears to he more sensitive to nlodulation eftrcts of keding high cholesterol-high f a t (H(.-HF) diets during h! diet during gestation than during lactation. llowever. 7a-hy-early ofgrowth and development on cholesterol droxylase activity i4 4u\ceptible to dietary manipulation with 1IC'-late; in l i f e , The present study is to determine I I F diet only during lactation. , whether perinatal exposure [~~C -H F diet is necessary to establish normal cholesterol homeostasis or whether such exposures have Speculation any conditioning ell'ect o n the subsequent response to a similar 1,ow 3-t1ydros~-3-n1ethylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase and high diet'in juvenile Or life.
chole,terol 7ct-hydroxylase activitie4 in animals exposed to high
MATLRIA1.S :\NI) METI1OI)S
chole\terol-high fat diet during gestation and challenged with the same diet at maturitj \upports the hypothesi\ that diet during ( '~I I M I C A I s earl! life influence\ tile regulation of chole\terol hon~eosta\is in adult,. Furthermore, our re\ults also \ugge\t that \ignificant I ) I -3-Hydroxy-3-methfl-"(']glutaryl C'oA (30 m C ' i / n~n~o l e ) alteration of 7ck-hydrouyla\e activit! during lactation. but not w a purchased from Anlerhharn Searle C'orp., (Arlington Heights. .m during gestation in rats a \ is known to occur Aquasol scintillation counting fluid were purchased from New in hunlan,. England Nucleiir C'orp., (Boston. M A ) . I ) I -HMCi-C'oA. cholesterol. NADP. glucose-6-phosphate, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were purchased from Sigma ('hemical C'o., St. Louis. Kannel ( 12) has shown that in adults increased intake ofdietary MO, A l l the radic,actlve and cold were by [hincholesterol is frequently associated with hypercholesterolemia layer chromatography, 7c1-Hydroxy cholesterol was synthes,led which is one o f t h e major risk factors i~ssociated with the incidence by the by S h e k r a n d ~~~b~~ (34) from 7 kcto. (2s). These might he the result ol'early kedhack imprinting on the rate-determ~ning e n~y r n a t i c steps in cholesterol b~osynthesis Sprague-Dawley rats of both sexes (90 to I20 days o l d ) were or d e g r a d a t~o n .
purchased from Charles River Breeding Laboratories, ( W l l n i~n g -T h e effect of dietary cholesterol and other sterolcis on hiosyn-ton. MA). and kept fclr one wk in the animal quarters on regular Purlna rat chow. Two fen~ales were mated with one male each night, and the femXes were examined for the presence of sperm in the vaginal aspirate each morning. f'ernales with sperm in vaginal aspirates (1.e.. pregnant) were separated and randomly assigned to control or I"; cholesterol liquid diet groups according to the li)llowing e~e r i m e n t a l design (Fig. I ) .
b\ yu.kwere.&vided into two groups. One-half of them were on control diet (group I). whereas the remaining one-hall were on HC-HF diet (group 7 ) during the period of gestation. Alier normal delivery. one-half of the mothers in the control group remained on the control diet (group 3). whereas the other one-half were switched to the experimental diet (group 4). Siniilarly. among mothers fed the exper~mental diet. one-half of them remained on the same d~e t (group 5 ) . whereas the rest were Ird control diet (group 6). At the Gme ;f weaning (71 days after birth). pups from different mothers w~thin each group were pooled and randomly divided into two groups. One-half of the pups in each group remained on the same diet as their mother. whereas the other one-half were placed either on control or HC-HF diet. as shown in Figure I . i T h w e experinlen~s were designed to study the eft'ects on oftspring of' exposure of pregnant rats to HC-HF diet and challenge with the same diet p s t u e a n i n g . (iroups 7 and ti served as control. whereas groups 9 and I0 represented intrauterine exposure and subsequent challenge with H('-HI.' diet postweaning.
These experiments were designed to btudy the elt'ects of HC-H F diet given to mothers during lactation and subsequent exposure of oftspring to the same diet postweaning on cholesterol metabolism at maturity. Animals were exposed to control diet during gestation. Alier delivery. pups were suckled by their mothers who were on H C -H F diet. Other investigators have clearly demonstrated a significant elevation of cholesterol content of milk when the mothers were fed a HC-HF diet (16. 27). Therelbre. cholesterol concentration in milk was not measured. Groups I I and I7 were used to demonstrate the effect of HC-HF diet exposure during lactation and maturity.
Pregnant rats were exposed to H<'-HF diet both during gestation and lactation periods. At the time ofweaning. one-half ofthe pups were placed on control diet (group 13). whereas the remaining one-half were k d HC-HF d~e t until the end of the experiments (group 14). These experiments were designed to determine the etl'ect of perinatal exposure to H<'-HF diet on cholesterol nietabolism at maturity.
At the time of maturity (52 days after birth). animals were sacriliced. and blood and liver were collected to assess the eff'ects of maternal exposure to the H<'-HF diet on HMG-<'oA reductase. 7lt-hydroxylase. and microsomal and serum cholesterol accumulation.
The coniposit~on ofthe d~e t is given In Table I . The components of the diet were purchased from Bioserve C'orp.. and crystalline cholesterol was obtained from Fanning C'orp. C'hole~terol was ~ncorporated in the diet by mechanical blending. Rats were allowed free access to liquid diet in a spec~al feeder from 4:OO PM to 7:OO AM. Each niother was given I00 ml liquid diet for the tirst 14 days ofpregnancy. and then the ration was increased to 150 ml during late gestation and throughout lactation. Newly weaned pups (two in each cage) were given 100 rnl Ibr 7 wk after weaning. and then these animals were caged individually and given access to 100 ml of liquid diet. Animals were always killed between 9:00 and 10:00 AM without fasting. and the dark period was tiom 6:00 PM to 6:OO A M .
The animals were killed by decapitation, and the liver was immediately removed and placed in ice-chilled phosphate buft'er saline. Liver was repeatedly washed in phosphate-buffered saline. weighed. minced. and homogeni~ed in cold sucrose. EIITA. and nicotinamide buffer ( p H 7.6) in a Potter-Elvehjem homogeni~er. A 20':; homogenized suspension was centrifuged at 10.000 x g for 20 rnin at 4OC. Microsomes were prepared by ultracentrifugation of the 10.000 x g supernatant at 105.000 x g for 60 min in cold. T h e pellet was resuspended in the same buffer containing 0.01 m M mercaptoethanol. A Teflon glass homogeni~er was used to assist in resuspending the pellet. T h e resulting homogenate was stored at -80°C for not more than 48 hr.
HMG-CoA reductase was measured w i n g a modified procedure of Shapiro cJr (11. (31) . The reaction mixture containing 50 mM potassium phosphate ( p H 7.4). 30 mM FIITA, 250 mM Na<'I. 1.0 m M d~t h l o t h r~t o l .
22.5 niM glucose-6-phosptiate, 7.25 mM N AD]'. and 3 units of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in total volunle of 160 p1. M~crosomal protein (0.3 mg) was added and preincubated for 5 min. T h e reaction was initiated with addition of 1.25 m M 111 -hydroxymethyl[3-1'C]glutaryl C'oA [HMG-C'oA ( 10.000 dpm/nrnole)] at 37OC' for 20 niin in a shaker bath. T h e reaction was terminated by addition of 20 111 of 10 N HC'I. The mixture was incubated at 37'C' for at least 30 min to 1actonic.e the mevalonic acid. T h e precipitated protein was removed by centrifugation. and an aliquot of the supernatant was applied on 2 . cni column of Bio-rex 5. Mevalonic lactone was eluted with 2 rnl of distilled water into scintillation counting vial. A denatured blank or a blank w~t h o u t hubstrate wax always included in the assay system. Under these condit~ons. the en/.yrne reaction is linear with time of incubation and protein concentrations. HMCi-C'oA reductase activity is expressed as pmoles of ["C]mevalonate formed per rnin per mg of microsomal protein.
ASSAY 01-('l1OI.t.STt.KOI 7o-l1YI)KOSYl:\Sl.
Cholesterol 7tr-hydroxylase activity wa!; determined at simultaneous intervals with HMG-CoA reductase using the method of Shefer 6. 1 ul. (33) with certain moditications. Briefly. 0.05 ml homogenized rn~crosomal suspension in sucrose huller was incubated with 50 m M phosphate buffer ( p H 7.4). 4.5 m M Mg<'l,. 3.0 mM NADP. 2.5 m M glucose-6-phosphate. and 2 units ofglucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in a total volume of 0.85 ml. The reaction was initiated by a d d i t~o n of 0. I ml cholesterol substrate. containing cholesterol (10.000 dpm/nmole). T h e cholesterol substrate was re ared by adding thin-layer chromatography-purified P cold and [ '<']cholesterol rn acetone-contain~ng cutscum. T h e content was evaporated under nitrogen and mixed thoroughly on a Vortex in homogeni~ing buff'er. The reaction was carried out at 37°C fix 20 min in dark in a shaking bath. After completion of ~ncubation, reaction was terminated by adding 7 ml of 1:s ethanol: methylene chloride mixture. Solvent layer was removed after thoriugh mixing on Vortex. T h e pellet was again extracted. and the pooled solvent fraction was evaporated under nitrogen. T h e residue was dissolved in an adequate amount of isopropanol and applied on thin-layer silica gel Ci plate (Eastman C'hromogram Sheets) with authentic standards. The chromatogram was debeloped in an ethyl acetate. b e n~e n e .
and ether ( I : 1:') solvent system at room temperature in dark. The spot was developed by spraying 3.5'; phosphamolybdic acid. and the 70-hydroxycholeaterol spot was cut and counted. In each experiment. blanks made either by inactivating the reaction with methylene chloride or boiling the microsomes were substracted from the results. The amount of endogenous hepatic cholesterol was also included as total cholesterol pool in calculating the apecitic activity of the cholesterol substrate. Cholesterol 7~t-hydroxylase activity is expressed as the pmoles of 7~1-hydroxylase formed per rnin per mg of microsomal protein.
Total cholesterol in hepatic rnicroaomes was extracted with chlorotbrm:mcthanoI (2: I ) (v/v) and deternlined by the niethod described by Mitropoulos cr (11. (22) . Serum cholesterol level was measured by the procedure of Allain cr (11. ( I ). Microsornal protein was measured by the standard method of 1-owry cr 01. ( 17). --Experinienta were designed I LO tcbt the thesis that prenatal exposure to H C -H F diet leads to more el'fect~\e control on cholesterol homeostasis ~n later life. The prenatal exposure of pups to maternal H C -H F diet and subsequent challenge with the same diet during the postweaning period resulted in highly a~gniticant I-esults ( l able 2 ) . When the IIII)LIICI.~ N C I C led tllc CX~CIIIIICIII;II d~e t during gestation and then not challenged d u r~n g the postweaning period. there was no efl'ect on cnlyme activity. microsomal. or serum cholesterol level ( Table 2 . group 7 vc>r.uc.v 8).
In a himilar experiment. but with the addition o f t h e exper~mental d~e t during the postweaning period (Table 2 , group 9 vcv-vr.\. 10). the results were highl) signilicant. HMG-('oA reductase i i c t~\~t y declined by more than 76';. 7rt-hydrox>laae waa Induced by almost two-fhld, and there waa Increased accurnulat~on of microsoma1 and serum cholesterol. although the ratio of h e p a t~c to serum cholesterol m a \ not al'l'ected. Thib aeries 01' experiment5 clearly indicates that gestational exposure to HC'-HF diet niarkedly changes the activity 0fHM(i-<'oA reductuse and 7ct-hydroxylase upon subsequent exposure tc) the same H<'-HI-diet in adulthood.
NASEEM ET .41.
EFFECT OF IlC-tlF 1)ltT I)IlRIN(; SU('KI.IN(; ON C'llOLtSTEROl MLT4HOI ISM Inasmuch as human studies have shown that breast-fed infants had low levels of serum cholesterol in adulthood in spite of a high cholesterol diet. these experiments were undertaken to test the effect of maternal H C -H F diet during lactation on cholesterol metabolism in the offspring at later life. In this experiment. pups were suckled by mothers on H C -H F diet (Table 3 . groups I I and 12) a n d later challenged with the same diet during the postweaning period. Prolonged exposure to H C -H F diet during the lactation a n d postweaning period had a pronounced effect on enzyme activities (Table 3 . group I I versus 12). H M G -C o A reductase activity of the challenged group declined by more than 5 2 % from the nonchallenged group; 7tu-hydroxylase activity increased by almost three-fold. N o change in serum cholesterol level has been observed. although microsomal cholesterol accumulation in- Table 4 shows the effect of H C -H F diet during gestation and lactation. O n e group of animals received H C -H F diet (Table 4 . group 14). whereas the other group was changed to control diet post-weaning (Table 4 . group 13). All the parameters of cholesterol metabolism are significantly altered. HMG-CoA reductase activity declined by almost 60';. whereas cholesterol 7ct-hydroxylase activity st~mulated by more than 270"i. Microson~al and serum cholesterol levels also increased significantly. along w~t h an increase in the ratio of microsomal cholesterol to that of serum cholesterol level. When groups 7 and 13 were compared. enkyme activities showed the same trend. although the animals had been on the control diet for 31 days during the postweaning period ( (Table 3) . By comparison (Table 3) , ., . a n i m h s that were not exposed to HC-H-F die; during lactation T h e sensitivity of the cholesterol-metaboli~ing system to dietary (group 9 ) but exposed to H C -H F diet post-weaning as in group alterations was investigated by comparing the effects of HC'-HF 12. show significant alteration in all the parameters of cholesterol diet fed during gestation to that fed during lactation a n d the metabolism except for its serum value when compared with con-subsequent responses to challenge by the same diet (Table 5 ).
trols (group 9). Again, it appears that prior exposure to H C -H F Animals were exposed to H C -H F diet during the juvenile period. diet is associated with altered levels of enzyme activity.
T h e activity of the H M G -C o A reductase system appears to be I Pregnant rats were fed either control or experimental diet throughout the per~od of gestation. The animals sw~tched to control diet after dellvery throughout the lactation period. After weanlng. pups were given either control or exper~mental diet as indicated Microsomal preparations from the livers of rats killed at 52 days of age were assayed Ihr HMG-CoA reductase. 7n-hydroxylase. and microsomal cholesterol accumulat~on. Serum was collected at the time o f killing for \erum cholesterol level ;I\ descrihed in "M:~terlals and Method,."
' Cont, control diet; Expt. experimental diet. I Gestat~on.
Lactation. "ostweaning.
" Numbers in parentheses. number of anlmals.
' Mean + S.E. * P is significant at least at ~0 . 0 2 5 from control group 7 !'f' is significant at least at 4 . 0 2 5 from nonchallenged group Y. except hepatic and serum choles~erol rauo (Fig. I ) ' Animals were fed control d~e t dur~ng pregnancy. (iroups 7 and Y remained on control diet during lactation, whereas groups I I and 12 were transferred to experimental diet. After weaning. animals In groups 9 and I I were again transferred to exper~rnental or control diets, respect~vely Conditions are the same as descr~hed in Table 2 . Each value repreaents the data from seven animals in each group, except for group 7 compris~ng fifteen animals.
' C'ont. control dlet: Expt, exper~mental diet.
I Cieslation. Lactation.
" Postweaning.
" Mean + S.E. P significant at least <0.01 from group 7.
" P s~gn~ticant at least <0.OI, except serum chc~lesterol level from group I I and <0.01 from group 9.
INI'L.UENC1: O F DIETARY <'llOLESTEROL AN11 [:.AT 1065 more sensitive to modulation by diet during gestation than during lactation. In contrast. 7tr-hydroxylase activity is susceptible to dietary manipulation with HC-HF diet. only during the period of lactation. Microsomal cholesterol accumulation also seems to be more sensitive to dietary alteration during lactation. However, no effect on serum cholesterol level has been observed in these two groups (Table 5) .
Experiments with animals have shown that diet at an early age may have an important influence on the regulation of cholesterol homeostasis in later life. Data on the effect of nutrition during gestation on cholesterol metabolism of the offspring is limited. Rudis er a / . (29) have reported very low serum cholesterol levels in rats when HC-HF diets were fed to their mothers during gestation and lactation and when they were subsequently challenged with the same diet during adulthood. Attempts to study the elTect of lactation on serum cholesterol levels at maturity are numerous. Hahn and Koldovsky (9) reported that female rats weaned prematurely have levels of serum cholesterol about 507 higher than those rats weaned at the usual time and then challenged with high-cholesterol diet in adulthood. Kris and Frantz ( IS) reported that pups taken from mother at birth and fed low or chfolesterol-lice milk tor 21 days have 40"; higher serum cholesterol levels when challenged with 0.5"; cholesterol diet at maturity (5 1 days of age). Reiser (26) reported that cholesterol in the milk of sucklings influences the development of enzymes concerned with serum cholesterol homeostasis in the adult. The influence of diets on cholesterol anabolic or catabolic enzyme development has been studied but not extensively (5, 1 1 . 14. 18). Recently. Ness er al. (24) have observed the develonmental oattern of HMG-CoA . , reductase in lung. liver. and brain of rats and have reported that liver reductase activity varied in a reciprocal fashion with serum cholesterol levels.
In the present study. the complex developmental pattern of cholesterol metabolism in the rat appears to be related to dietary factors. Most important is the time of exposure during various stages of growth and development. Exposure to HC-HF diet at any state of development alters the cholesterol metabolism significantly. However. prenatal exposure with HC-HF diet and challenge with the same diet postweaning resulted in the greatest inhibition of HMG-CoA reductase at maturity and consequently low serum cholesterol level in adulthood. In this study. serum cholesterol level in the challenged group is significantly higher than in those not exposed to the HC-HF diet during gestation (Table 2 . group 9 versus 10). We cannot rule out the possibility that serum cholesterol level in the challenged group (Table 2 . group 10) might have decreased when the aninlal reached adulthood as has been reported by Kris and Frantz (15) .
Animals fed HC-HF diet by their mothers during lactation and receiving continued exposure to the same diet after weaning show more alteration in cholesterol 7tt-hydroxylase than in HMG-CoA reductase (Table 3, group 12: Table 5 ). Animals suckled on low- ' An~rnals were exposed to lI('-Ill' diet d u r~n g gestation and lactation. whereas the animals In group 7 were exposed to control diet throughout the periods of growth and development. An~rnals ~n group 13 were transferred tu the control die1 after weaning, whereas rats in group 14 remained in tlC-111,' diet until the end of the experiment. Details are the same as descr~hed in Table 2 . Only 711-hydroxylase shows a significant correlation with microsomal cholesterol accumulat~on (group 13. I.'= 0.81; P < 0.01 ): group 14. I.'= 0.63; P < 0.01.
('ant. control diet: Expt. exper~mental diet. I (iehtatlon.
' I.actat~on.
'' l'ostwean~ng. " Nuniher.\ ~n parentheses. numher of animals.
Mean 2 S.E.
" P is s~g n~t i c a n t ;I[ least at < 0 . 0 from control group 7.
" I' is signiticant at least at <0.05 between groups 13 and 14 cholesterol milk would, therefore. have high cholesterol and low bile acid synthesis. resulting in high serum cholesterol concentrations. This phenomenon could imprint on cholesterol metabolism during early developmental periods and control the cholesterol homeostasis in adulthood. in hunian studies. it has been reported that primitive people who breast fed t h e~r children for two to three years had low levels of serum cholesterol itnd low incidence of atherosclerosis during adulthood. despite ;i diet high in cholesterol content (30). On the other hand. in ~d v a n c e d societ~es. children are seldom breast fed and are frequently weaned at early ages to milk li)rmula. lower in fat and cholesterol content than breast milk. In these cases. levels of serum cholesterol and incidence of cardiovascular disease are higher in adults (36). Exposure to H C -H F diets durlng gestation and lactation periods shows that the diets fed during perinatal periods may have important and long-lasting effects on enrymes in rats. even when the H('-HF diet has not been fed after 71 days ol'age (Table 3 , group 7 vc,r.c.lc.s 9). Significant alteration of7ct-hydroxylase activity during lactation. but not during gestation. suggests that 7tr-hydroxylase system of bile acid metabolism develops late durlng gestation in rats as is known to occur in humans (37).
Takeuchi ei (11. (35) have reported impairment in the distribution of cholesterol to the liver from peripheral circulation in good responder rats when fed cholesterol orally. This effect in hypercholesterolemic rats correlates well with high herum cholesterol. low cholesterol 7tr-hydroxylase activity. and diminished bile acid synthesis and excretion when cornpiired to the normocholesterolernic rats. In the present experiments. animals exposed to HC-H F diet during gestation and challenged with the same diet postweaning showed no change In cholesterol transport lion1 serum to liver. Thus, gestational cholesterol 7o-hydroxylase activity is not altered to the same degree as during lactation (Table 5 ) . Anlrnals exposed to H('-HF diet during lactation and postweaning showed a highly significant increase in cholesterol 7(t-hydroxylase activity. along with an active cholesterol transport into the liver from serum. Similarly, when animals were exposed to HC'-HF diet during gestation and lactation and then challenged with the same diet postweaning. they showed similar results. bxpos~trc during gestation hhowed the same effects to a lesser extent than observed during lactation (Tables 4 and 5 
